Junior Achievement is building stronger communities through programs that focus on work readiness, entrepreneurship and financial literacy skills.

Thank you for your support!

Proceeds from the Wisconsin Business Hall of Fame™ Induction Ceremony support Junior Achievement programming in Wisconsin.

For more information contact:

Junior Achievement

11111 W. Liberty Drive, Milwaukee, WI 53224
414.577.3800 Email: wbhf@jawai.org Website: wisconsin.ja.org

2020 Induction Ceremony Benefiting Junior Achievement
We are pleased to induct these deserving laureates

JACK LINK - JACK LINK’s Protein Snacks
DANIEL F. “JACK” McKEITHAN, JR. - TAMARACK PETROLEUM CO.
DAVE SKOGEN - FESTIVAL FOODS
TIMOTHY W. SULLIVAN - BUCYRUS
THE WISCONSIN BUSINESS HALL OF FAME™ IS THE HIGHEST HONOR FOR THE STATE’S MOST DISTINGUISHED BUSINESS PEOPLE.

ATTENDEES HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY TO NETWORK WITH INFLUENTIAL LEADERS AND HEAR THE SECRETS OF SUCCESS FROM THIS YEAR’S HONOREES.

WISCONSIN BUSINESS
Hall of Fame™

INDUCTION CEREMONY
RECOGNIZING JUNIOR ACHIEVEMENT

Wednesday, April 29, 2020 5:15 PM
The Pfister Hotel, 7th floor, 424 East Wisconsin Avenue, Milwaukee

IMPERIAL BALLROOM
LAUREATE RECEPTION & BUSINESS NETWORKING

RECEPTION SPONSOR:

GRAND BALLROOM
DINNER AND INDUCTION CEREMONY

PRESENTING SPONSOR: milwaukee journal sentinel

ASSOCIATE SPONSOR:

DISTINGUISHED EXECUTIVE AWARD
JIM POPP
JOHNSON FINANCIAL GROUP

PEAK PERFORMER AWARD
PATRICIA CONTRERAS
ROCKWELL AUTOMATION

YOUNG ENTREPRENEUR AWARD

Sponsored by: EV

You are cordially invited...

Company Name: ____________________________________________
Contact Name: ____________________________________________
Phone: __________________________________ Fax: ____________
Email: __________________________________________________

☐ HONORARY COMMITTEE VICE CHAIR $10,000
One premium table of eight at the Wisconsin Business Hall of Fame™ Induction Ceremony.
Name/logo recognition in promotional and marketing materials, including program,
Recognition in three 1/8 page Milwauke Journal Sentinel advertisements.
Opportunity to place a prominent half page, color, recognition ad in event program.
Electronic signage with company logo at registration.
Logo recognition on Junior Achievement of Wisconsin’s website.
Logo recognition on Wisconsin Business Hall of Fame™ exhibit electronic signage housed
at the Junior Achievement Kohl’s Education Center (over 20,000 visitors annually).
Vice Chair members may purchase additional tables of 9 for $2,000 each.

☐ HONORARY COMMITTEE MEMBER $5,000
One table of eight at the Wisconsin Business Hall of Fame™ Induction Ceremony.
Name recognition in promotional and marketing materials, and logo in program.
Electronic sign with company name at registration.
Name recognition on Junior Achievement of Wisconsin’s website.
Tables of 10 for Vice Chair and Honorary Committee members can be arranged for
an additional $500.

☐ EXECUTIVE SPONSOR $3,500
One table of eight at the Wisconsin Business Hall of Fame™ Induction Ceremony.

☐ PATRON SUPPORTER Please reserve ______ seat(s) at $250 per person.
(Please attach a list of attendee names.)

☐ SUPPORTER I am unable to attend. Please accept my gift in the amount of $________

To receive full value of recognition offered, kindly respond by March 27, 2020.

Please make checks payable to Junior Achievement of Wisconsin. No tickets will be issued.
The value of the dinner experience is $85 per person.

Mail to:
Junior Achievement of Wisconsin
Attn: Debbie Paler
JA Kohl’s Education Center
11111 W. Liberty Dr.
Milwaukee, WI 53224

Business attire
For more information call (414) 577.3832 or (800) 334.2026. Visit us online at wisconsinja.org.
Email: wbhf@jais.org